A Study of the current status of English education for dental hygiene students and associated problems. The purpose of this study is to analyze the present situation of English education in dental hygiene school of Korea, and to propose a way to improvement it. The purpose of this paper is to investigate the achievement satisfaction in the English classroom, and to develop a structured questionnaire for further studies.
Introduction

The Purpose and Necessity of the Study
English education in many university have been operated in a relatively uniform curriculum. 1. This study analyzed the students' English learning achievement satisfaction in English courses.
2. This study studies the methods of teaching English (ESP) for dental hygienists who work in the international dental clinic through the interview.
Method of Research
The subjects included 240 students at dental hygiene school College and 16 dental hygienists at International Hospital of Korea. The data was gathered by means of open-ended questionnaires including questions. According to the table below, they were analyses to poor for a listening of English that three-year college students including responses to 53.5 percent and four-year universities students including responses to 43.3 percent.
English Educational Field Survey
English Program Survey
It shows that students have problems with listening comprehension. According to the table below, they were analyses to poor for a speaking of English that three-year college students including responses to 66.5 percent and four-year universities students including responses to 75.9 percent.
It shows that students have problems with speaking comprehension. According to the table below, they were analyses to poor for a reading of English that three-year college students including responses to 40.0 percent and four-year universities students including responses to 30.8 percent.
It shows that students have problems with reading comprehension. According to the table below, it shows that students have problems with writing comprehension. 
Fields of the most important curricular English.
According to the table below, they were analyses to the most important curricular of speaking skill that three-year college students including responses to 72.5 percent and four-year universities students including responses to 66.7 percent. English Education helps enlarge the individual's speaking skill, promoting a broader and more enlightened view of life, and most importantly, a greater ability to think critically and make apply one's English skill in one's real life 
Conclusion
Summary of the Study
A Study of the current status of English education for dental hygiene students and associated problems. The purpose of this study is to analyze the present situation of English education in dental hygiene school of Korea, and to propose a way to improvement it. The purpose of this paper is to investigate the achievement satisfaction in the English classroom, and to develop a structured questionnaire for further studies.
Studies show that the dental hygiene students wants figures that help it to English education and dental hygiene students were the least satisfied about English education curriculum. Most importantly, they wanted to improve The Speaking section in English education curriculum. English for specific purposes are provided that better English language skills are necessary for students to participate fully after graduation.
This study will make a proposal to provide students with better learning environments based on the report. | This study claim that only with English for specific purposes are students sufficiently motivated to study.
Through this study, It was confirmed that the need to execute the English language education to Levels and majors.
